16 June 2015

Dear Parents

Just a few updates

**LIFE EDUCATION VAN**
Healthy Harold and Miss Ruth will be visiting Bullarah tomorrow, Wednesday June 17th in the Life Ed Van.
Please find attached a price list for goodies that will be sold on the day. Please ensure the children have the right money to avoid disappointment.

**SCHOOL PERFORMANCE TOURS**
School Performance Tours will be performing “Heave Ho Off We Go” on Friday 19 June for Bullarah students and the Gwydir Pre School. There is no cost to students.

**QUAD SPORTS AT BELLATA**
Please find attached information from Bellata regarding the quad sports carnival next Wednesday 24 June 2015.

**LIBRARY**
Next week will be our last library day for term 2. Could all parents please ensure that all books are returned to avoid late notices?
Dear Parents,

Life Education NSW is a not for profit community-based organisation that relies heavily on fundraising within the community to assist in meeting the shortfall left after receiving minimal assistance from Government funding.

The sale of Harold merchandise to the children whilst the program is visiting each school supports the fundraising activities of local committees and all proceeds support Life Education within each local area. These products help to remind children about the messages delivered to them during their Life Education session and have either a picture of Harold or the Life Education logo on them.

The educator will provide the opportunity for children to purchase these products during the school visit. Please provide the correct money in an envelope with the item written on the face of the envelope along with your child’s name and class. This allows the educator to process orders efficiently and accurately. Orders will be returned by the conclusion of the visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price Incl. GST</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price Incl. GST</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Hand Ball</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Sticky Note Pad</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Stationery Set</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Activity Bag</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Harold Soft Toy</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Keyring</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Large Harold Soft Toy</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Owing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ___________________________ Child’s Class: ___________________________

NB Harold Products are subject to availability
Life Education NSW thanks you for your support.

☐ I would like to donate ____________ to Life Education NSW.
Gifts of $2.00 or over are tax deductible.

Name: __________________________________ Phone (optional): __________________
Address: __________________________________________
Suburb: ___________________________________ Postcode: __________________
Email (optional) __________________________________ Child’s Class: ____________

Visit Life Education at www.lifedducation.org.au or www.healthyharold.org.au
Stimulate those young minds with these genuinely amazing illusions. How is that possible?

In these days of pre-recorded, flat screen, visual entertainment where everything is possible, Alan challenges his audience, right before their eyes with illusions that get their young brain cells working, trying to work out what actually happened in the seemingly impossible illusions they witness.

Add to this, lashings of humour, a nautical theme, one wise cracking Toucan and Alan’s many years of experience in children’s entertainment and you have over 50 minutes of great children’s theatre.

Far from being just a magic show, Heave Ho Off We Go is a theatrical experience in the tradition of the English vaudeville shows of the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Like those shows of old, Alan follows a magic segment with a juggling routine and follows that with one of his many ventriloquist dolls. One of these is the loveable remote controlled Toucan, which no longer has to be operated on the ventriloquist’s arm.

Heave Ho Off We Go is illusions, juggling, ventriloquism and loads and loads of laughs.

Alan Sloggett was born in the 1950’s into a family of travelling vaudevillians called “The Incomparable Sloggetts”. His parents had been criss-crossing Australia performing in circus and vaudeville since the 1920’s. With the introduction of television the family started performing in clubs and appeared regularly in the variety television shows of that time. With theatre in his blood, by the age of seven, Alan had decided this was the life for him.

Drama and Arts:
Creative thinking, Problem Solving and just for fun!

What schools have said:

Excellent. Kids loved it and I was amazed at some of the things that happened. Kids talked about it often afterwards. Great, engaging performance.


Amazing magic tricks! Students were really involved and engaged throughout the performance and could not stop squealing in delight. The show amazed students of all ages and teachers.


Clear, articulate, amusing, entertaining, humorous and very engaging, held the audiences attention throughout the entire show. Great to see teaching concepts incorporated into the show.


Price: $4.50 per student (No GST Applies).
Suitable: Preps, K to Year 7.
Minimum Audience Size: 120 students.
Times: Show: 50 to 60 minutes. Set up: 30 minutes. Pack up: 30 minutes.
Requires an indoor performing area 3m deep x 4m wide.

School Performance Tours
19 Shirlow Street Marrickville NSW 2204

Ph: 1800 221 509 or (02) 9516 1613
Fax: (02) 9516 5687 ABN: 40 467 242 554
www.schoolperformancetours.com.au
spt@schoolperformancetours.com.au
2015 Quad Sports Carnival

Points: 1st = 3 points       2nd = 2 points       3rd = 1 point

Age Divisions:
Sub-Junior = 5, 6 & 7         Juniors = 8, 9 & 10     11 years    Seniors = 12 & 13

• 9:30 am – March Past
• Age Races – commencing with 12 year olds
  Sub-Junior distance = 50m
  Junior, 11 years and Senior distance = 100m

• 200m – Commencing with Seniors

Field Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>11yrs/Senior Boys</th>
<th>11yrs/Senior Girls</th>
<th>Junior Boys</th>
<th>Junior Girls</th>
<th>Sub-Junior Boys</th>
<th>Sub-Junior Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Discus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 4</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note some events will run more slowly than others, children are reminded to return to their school area if waiting for an event. To assist in the smooth running of the carnival please make sure children are moved promptly to each event.

• 800m – Juniors, 11 years and Seniors only

• Relays (Teams of 4 students)
  o Sub-Juniors – 50m mixed shuttle relay
  o Junior – 100m mixed shuttle relay
  o Senior – 100m mixed shuttle relay

• Presentations.
2015 Quad Schools Athletics Carnival

Event Organisation

- One rep from each school to judge the march past

**Field Events**
Due to the small number of teachers and parents in our schools, each school will be responsible for a field event.

- **Long Jump 1**: Bullarah Public School
- **Long Jump 2**: Bullarah Public School
- **High Jump 1**: Bellata Public School
- **Discus 1**: Mallawa Public School
- **Discus 2**: Mallawa Public School
- **Shot Put 1**: Rowena Public School
- **Shot Put 2**: Rowena Public School

**Track Events**

- **Track Marshall**: Melinda Squire
- **Track Recorder**: Viv Fouracre
- **Timekeepers**: Kim Kirkby, Paul Cecil, Kathryn Weston, Courtney Cochrane, Rowena Teacher, Bullarah Parent, Mallawa Parent, Bellata Parent
- **First Aid**: Viv Fouracre for Bellata students. Each school to have a designated first aid person
- **Scorers**: Sue Promnitz, Wendy Manchee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egg &amp; Bacon Roll</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak Sandwich</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Sandwich (1)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Sandwich (2)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft drinks &amp; Water</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerade</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolates/lollies</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes/Slices</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. There will be a coffee and snow cone van from 9am